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To: 	 Executive ~ommittee Date: 3-15-72 
The Black Student Organization 

Fro:m: Gporge N. Rainsford 

Re: Your :memo to :me of March 9, 1972 

Thank you for your :menlO of March 9 in which you suggest a 
nu:mber of ite:ms for consideration by Kala:rnazoo lJollege as 
regards the acade:mic and social life of Black students. 

Motivated in part by your concerns and also by the lack of an 
adequate state:ment of pollcy by the institution, I requested the 
Board of Trustees to adopt a policy on equal opportunity and 
equal e:mployment at the March Board :meeting. I a:m pleased 
to include a copy of that resolution and the instruction to the ad
:ministration to provide affir:rnative action to i:mple:ment it. 
Thus you should know that Kala:mazoo : ollege institutionally is 
co:m:mitted to a poliay of non-discri:mination and equal opportunity. 
I hope that we can work together to find appropriate :means of 
i:mple:menting this pollcy as it involves :more adequate representa
tion of :minoritie s on the faculty as well as in the stud,rlt body. 

This does not :mean however that I can guarantee quotas of Black 
people, either as e:mployees or as students at the College as you 
have suggested. I can tell you that I will try to :make sure that we 
:make every reasonable institutional effort to increase the nu:mber 
of people so involved with the College and the opportunities avail 
able to the:m. I will also lend :my personal influence to acco:mplish
ing this objective. 

You have raised certain positions with regard to the B. S. O . budget 
as well. Here I :must infor:m you that as a college organization the 
B. S. O. :must be treated in the sa:me fashion as any other organiza
tion subject to the sa:me guidelines and the sa:me conditions in the 
use of institutional funds. 

So that all these things :may be :more clearly understaod and so that 
I :may have a better understanding of your concerns, I would be glad 
to :meet with the two of you. I ask you to take the initliative in this 
regard by contacting Mrs. Stratton, :my secretary, for a :mutually 
agreeable ti:me. I will also ask Dr. Chen, who is :more i:m:mediately 
concerned with these :matters ad:ministratively to sit in on our :meeting 

with us. Thank you for writing as you did. 


